
Dj Laz, Move shake drop
We gonna shut em down
Yo'll thought we killed
em with the last one?
EEEOOWWWW
Caslely,DB,Diaz Brothers,flo
rida,Poboy,Pitbull,Dj Laz
I wanna see you 
Move move shake
shake now drop
(what your momma say)
Move move shake 
shake now drop
(what your dady say)
Move move shake shake now drop
(what your sista say)
Move move shake
shake now drop
drop drop drop
EYYYY i wanna see you move
Shake it,drop it shorty,lil
mama got the body
UH-huh
Slim waste,that apple bottoms
          Shake got
Make it look good all in my face
I like when they loose,patron
             get abused
Dj Laz got them on pimp juice
She bringing it back,thrownin it
around for niggas stacks
I think i'll give her the cash,
do what she do with her-
Ask me what if i think
Shorty fine damn right 
i'm about to lose my mind
So stacked know how to
make they body wind,
grind,i wanna prees
      rewind
Now give it to me one time,
give it to me two time
Flo Rida must say i like with
them freaks 
Get Lucy Lo to the floor in them
            jeans
Ay baby,tig ol'bitties Baby Bree
When I'm in the club with DJ L-A
               -Z
I wanna see you
Move move shake shake now drop
(what your momma say)
Move move shake
shake now drop
(what your daddy day)
Move move shake 
shake now drop
(what your sista say)
Move move shake
shake now drop
drop drop drop
Girl you lookin for a stunna,
     cme here hunny
Yes I wanna see you in the back,
(yeah)you know where i'm at 



            (yeah)
Girl you lookin for a stunna yes I
              wanna
We could do freaky things right
in the back,shake your ass like
     that that that that
Girl im tryning to think of just what
               to say
Lookin at your body justs hurts my
                brain
When you do that d-d-double bound
Baby i aint playin around 
Do your thang girl,work your
      skillz on my lap
Just turn around and let me
smack smack smack smack
I wanna see you
Move move shake 
shake now drop
(what your momma say)
I wanna see you
Move move shake 
shake now drop
(what your daddy say)
Move move shake
shake now drop
(what your sista say)
Move move shake
shake now drop
drop drop drop
I got 1's,5's,10's,20's
  I got them 50's
Got them 100's baby
I got plenty,I wanna see ya
  work(work)that pole
'till 'till 'till you get sweaty
I wanna hit it from(from) the 
           back
I promise your like
 if if you let me
Cause I like botty n tig 'ol bitties
botty n tig'ol bittes botty 
n tig 'ol bittes 
I wanna see you
Move move shake 
shake now drop
(what your momma say)
Move move shake 
shake now drop
(what your daddy say)
Move move shake
shake now drop
(what your sista say)
Move move shake
shake now drop
drop drop drop
Move it to the dance floor
Make that body work girl
Don't be scared,shake that
        thang
We got plenty of cash girl
You(you)call your friends and
We can do that thang in the
back(back)of the benz girl
Cause I like botty n tig 'ol bitties



botty n tig'ol bittes botty 
n tig 'ol bittes 
I wanna see you
Move move shake 
shake now drop
(what your momma say)
Move move shake 
shake now drop
(what your daddy say)
Move move shake
shake now drop
(what your sista say)
Move move shake
shake now drop
drop drop drop
Shake(shake)my ass ass
Show (show)my thong tgong
Do(do)thang thang
Aint nothing wrong.
Aint nothing wrong.
Shake(shake)my ass ass
Show (show)my thong tgong
Do(do)thang thang
Aint nothing wrong.
Aint nothing wrong.
Cause I like botty n tig 'ol bitties
botty n tig'ol bittes botty 
n tig 'ol bittes 
I wanna see you
Move move shake 
shake now drop
(what your momma say)
Move move shake 
shake now drop
(what your daddy say)
Move move shake
shake now drop
(what your sista say)
Move move shake
shake now drop
drop drop drop
I wanna see you move move
shake shake now drop
Move move
shake shake now drop
Move move shake shake
now drop(I like,I like)
Move move shake shake
now drop drop drop drop.
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